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Xuicalinc ('oaatjr ITnion Convention. 
Xl\c Unionistsof Mitscatinecounty are invited 

to assemble in Matt Convention at the Court 
House, in the oily of Muscatine, on Saturday, 
the 2d day of July next, at ten o'clock p. in., lor 
the purpose of selecting delegates to attend the 
State, Congressional and Judicial I'nion Con
ventions to be held soon thereafter, and for the 
transaction of such other business as may be 
deemed necessary to secure a triumphant victo
ry at tlie polls in November. 

WM. K. DAVIS, Cli'n Central Com. 

|^.The June term of the District 
Court adjourned Saturday. Several 
ctfees were left over for the October term. 

—... - -- • ̂  » 

PKK DAY KOK RAII.ROAP TjAHOR-
kbs.—J. R. Royle, contractor on the|M. 
& M. R. R. west of Grinnell, is ottering 
two dollars a day for railroad hands, and 
promises them board at per week. 

How lU cKWHKAT.—It is now time to 
prepare for sowing buckwheat. AVe 
urge all who can spare ground to put in 
this crop, for the reason that the wheat 
crop will be light and buckwheat will 
be its best substitute. "NVe know that 
seed is scarce and high, but it will pay 
at the highest figures. Sow buckwheat! 

Railuoad Smash Up.—The train 
from this city to Washington, Saturday 
morning, met with an accident when 
aibout two miles out, by the breaking of 
the axle of the hind truck of the tender. 
One of the wheels passed under the 
trnin, cutting the brake of every car, 
six or eight in number, and cutting up 
the ties for several rods. One man, 
Homer Boyle, who was holding one of 
the brakes, was thrown into a ditch and 
badly sAiuued but not seriously hurt. 
The train was detained several hours.— 
Some of the cars will have to be taken 
to the repair shop before they can be 
uswd again. ^ 

The people of West Liberf^ are 
making extensive preparations to cele
brate the 4th. The grounds selected are 
a mile and a half east of the town, near 
the residence of Mr. Sweeney. Those 
who do not take their own provisions 
can get refreshments at the tables set by 
the Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society—the 
proceeds to go to the benefit of the Sol-
<tWs' Relief Fund. D. C. Cloud, Esq., 
o? Muscatine, will address the people.— 
Kx-Gov. Kirkwood has also been invit
ed. Excellent music may be expected, 
andp platform will be erected for those 
who wi.sh to dance. Plenty of good wa
ter will be provided on the grounds. 

We make the above statement at the 
request of the committee of arrange
ments. 

From Sherman's Army.—We have 
been permitted to peruse a letter rectiv-

' ed by Samuel Lucas, Esq., from his son 
Joseph in the 16th Iowa. It is dated 
Blue Ridge, CJa., June 16tli, and says 
the 16th was engaged in quite a tight the 
day before, in which our forces took the 
rebels' second line of rifle pits, with an 
entire brigade and 13 pieces of artillery. 
The 16th lost eight men wounded and 
two killed. 1st Lieut. Burk, of Co. E, 
was dangerously wounded in the right 
leg, which will have to be amputated.— 
One of the men killed was in Company 
I), the other in Company H—names not 
given. Only one slightly wounded in 
Capt. Jesse Lucas' company (K,) Co. C 
(Palmer's) escaped unhurt. 

Sherman's line of battle extends 
twenty miles. His men are obliged to 
sleep with everything on, and some 
nights are called out two or three times 
in line of battle and every morning at 
3 o'clock. There is a constant crack of 
musketry with almost daily heavy artil
lery tiring. The whole line made an 
advance on the 15th,and matters seemed 
to be progressing favorably. 

Chicago Dry Ooodi Market. 
Tuesday Kvkninq, June 28. 

The Dry Goods market is growing more regu
lar and settled than it lias been for the past 
week. The tendency of prices, we need hardly 
say, is upward. The quotations of to-day can 
hardly be considered good for to-morrow. A 
few hours, in these exciting times, may 
produce a marked change. In making 
up Hie table which follows, we obtain 
our quotations from the leading houses, and use 
the lowest. In regard to the prices we may say 
tiiat they are as low as New York quotations, 
ami we "may add that our leading dry goods 
houses will at all times sell staple goods at New 
York prices: 

9ROWX SHEETINGS, 

Promoted.— The following changes 
in the 35th Regiment have been made 
at the Adjutant General's office: 

Capt. Wm. Dill, Co. 1), 35th infantry, to be 
Major of the 35th infantry, vice John, killed in 
battle—commission to bear date from June Ttli, 
ISflt. 

First Lieut. Wm. A. Clark, co. D, :t".tii infan
try, to be Captain of co. D, :fith infantry, vice 
Dill, promoted, commission from June 7th, 
Mil. 

Second Lieut. Henry Hoover, co. D, 35th infan
try, to be 1st Lieut, of co. D, 35th infantry, vice 
Clark, promoted, commission from June 7th, 
18li4. 

First Lieut. Joseph Mayer, eo. C, 35tli infan
try, to be Captain of co. C, 35th infantry, vice 
Bnrmelster, deceased, commission to date from 
June 17th, l^l. 

Second Lieut. Frank S. Kcehler, co. C, 35th in
fantry, vice Mayer, promoted, commission to 
date from June 17th, lSfri. 

While we regret the mournful neces
sity for these promotions, we cannot 
refrain from tendering our congratula
tions to our fellow citizens who have not 
only earned but obtained these tokens 
of appreciation. Success to them all, 
and may new laurels be added to them. 

OtTR City.—Taking advantage of a 
rainy day, we sallied forth from our 
sanctum, on Monday, tosatisfy ourselves 
relative to the prosperity of Muscatine. 
We knew that we had several big houses 
and that each did a large business, but 
we were not quite prepared to believe 
what we saw. We first visited the 
splendid furniture establishment of S. 
G. & P. Stein, located on Second street. 
Thi« firm occupies one of the finest 
buildings in the State. In style of ar
chitecture and finish, we know it has no 
superior in this State. The building 
proper has a depth of 70 f«et by 20 in 
width, 3 stories high. We first visited 
the two lower floors, where we found 
bedsteads, chairs, &e., stacked up and 
piled up. We observed that the bed' 
steads were of a superior quality the 
those formerly sold in this city, and 
were informed that this quality was 
most demanded. We then proceeded to 
the second floor, and thence to the third 
story, each of which were crowded with 
all the varieties and latest styles of the 
richest and most elegant furniture we 
ever saw west of the Mississippi. Up
holstery that was never surpassed invites 
the eye, in these rooms. The fourth and 
upper story is filled with material in an 
unfinished condition. We have no hes
itancy in saying that the largest and 
choicest variety of furniture in Iowa 
may be found at this house. 

In addition to the main business, 
Messrs. Stein have a branch, near Pap-
poose bridge, well stocked, and under 
the supervision of Mr. Howell. The 
firm is doing an excellent business, as 
may be supposed from the people who 
throng their sales room. Most of the 
furniture here sold is manufactured in 
this city, and of course gives steady em
ployment to a large number of mechan
ics. Messrs. S. inform us that trade was 
never better, and the amount of good 
work sold is unprecedented. The best 
styles of bureaus, lounges and chamber 
sets are in such demand that they are 
scarcely able to keep a supply. 

'This is an old ftrm, well established, 
and are entitled to, as they receive, a 
liberal patronage. Persons in adjoining 
towns and counties desiring to furnish 
their houses will lose nothing by an ex
amination of a stock that can be pur
chased at wholesale or retail upon the 
most liberal terms. We are proud of 
this establishment—not that it is the 
only one of the kind, as we shall here
after show, but because we delight m 
seeiiig rich furniture and plenty of it, 
at cheap rates. 

Stranger, if you have a half hour, 
step into Steins', and see if we have ex
aggerated the truth. If you don't want 
to purchase, they -will show you round 
with pleasure. 

Trying to Catch Gudgeons.—A 
f«w weeks since Mr. Burnett, of this 
city, received a ticket from a lottery 
concern in New York, saying if he 
would remit ten dollars the ticket would 
be good for a chance in "a grand scheme' 
to come ott" at Holliston, N. Y., on the 
20th of June, but if the money was not 
received the ticket would be worthless. 
Mr. R. paid no attention to the trap.— 
But having by a late mail received the 
following, lie has handed it to us for dis
posal as we may think beat. As some 
persons may not be aware that this is an 
old swindling game l>y which hundreds 
of unsuspecting individuals are fleeced 
every year, we give the letter to the 
public, hoping it may be the means of 
preventing the rogues from receiving 
any money from this part of the coun
try : 

No. 7(1 Ki.M St.. June 30. 
Mk. K. If. 1U knett— />«ir Mir:—Your ticket 

ha* drawn a prize of S-(K>, but as you have not 
paid for it you can obtain it only in this way: 
Writ* me a letter dated on the day of drawing 
and inclose $10, the price of the ticket. As 
soon as received 1 will no to the manager's of
fice ami open the letter in their presence, say 
in:; tilts letter was sent to the wrong post-otlice, 
but the 1mil ihitf are all correct. They do 
not know that your ticket drew a prize, and 
will take tii.' money and send you a certiflcati 
I will do I ills to enable you to got the prize.il 
after receiving the money you will pay me for 
my trouble one-half the amount of the prize, 
arid :»lso let it he known and inform your 
friends whom to apply to for tickets. Sendlni-

icdlately and keep this letter a secret. 
Yours truly, H. G. B. UouriMEK. 

P. 8.—Address your letter to Alden, N. Y. 

We were in attendance at the 
funeral of Maj. Abraham John, of the 
3-~>th Iowa Infantry, at Muscatine, on 
Friday last, and were pleased to see from 
the numbers that swelled the procession 
that the sons of l'owa who offer their 
lives as a sacrifice for the perpetuity of 
our institutions, are considered by those 
remaining at home as worthy all the 
honor that can be shown their'remain: 
but, like the editor of the Journal of 
that city, we were surprised at the ab
sence of a military escort or even the 
cheap tribute of covering his remains 
with the flag of that I'nion for which 
he gave his life. The tattered and war
worn banner and battle-flag of his regi
ment was suspended in a window of the 
street through which the procession 
passed, but in the procession itself was 
seen nothing to betoken the manner of 
death of the brave man whose remains 
were being carried to their last resting 
place.— Waptllo Republican. 

Your surprise, friend Republican, was 
quite natural for one who loves the flag 
of his country. The true reason for the 
absence of this patriotic manifestation 
was the opposition of the father-in-law 
of the deceased—a man thoroughly in 
oculated with the virus of Democratic 
hatred of the old flag, and a recognized 
" wheel-horse " in that party. Some of 
his personal friends apologize for his 
conduct on the ground that he is getting 
old and childish. Children are prover 
bially more honest than men. Could 
any thing more fully demonstrate the 
treasonable tendency of modern Demo
cratic teachings and associations ? 

Sentenced.—Those two worthies 
Frank Phelps and Joseph Corvflle^ere 
brought into Court Saturday to receive 
their sentences from Judge Richman 
Phelps was sentenced to 3J years hard 
work in the penitentiary—18 monthj* for 
larceny and one year each for two cases 
of passing counterfeit money. Corville 
alias''Marengo Joe," was sentenced 
years and seven months—18 months for 
larceny, one year for first conviction for 
passing counterfeit money and one year 
one month for second conviction. They 
are both young men, but evidently old 
in crime, and received their sentenced 
with apparent indifference. 

For Ft. Madison.—Four penitentia 
ry convicts from this county—Pat. Mur 
phy, Frank Phelps, Joseph Corville and 
John English—were taken down the 
river, Saturday, on the steamer Daven 
port, in custody of Sheriff" Hiu,e and Jas 
Beaham. 

Game Law.—The killing of woodcock 
is forbidden by law except between the 
1st of July and the 1st of January 
Prairie chickens may be killed at any 
time between the 1st of August and the 
1st of February. The fine for violation 
of the law is $5 in each and every case, 
Possession of the fowl when the law is 
in force is regarded as evidence of its 
violation, making those liable to the 
penalty who buy as well as those who 
kill such game. 

Struck by Lightning.—The stable 
of Cyrus Hawley, near the Public 
Square, on the hill, was struck by light
ning during the thunder storm of Sat 
urday afternoon, and consumed, togeth 
er with a small lot of hay and corn. 
Loss about $200. 
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ULKAC11ED GOODS. 

Fractured Thigh.—John Cochrane, 
a lad about six years of age, living with 
his mother on Seventh street, fell 
through a hatchway Tuesday night and 
fractured his thigh. Dr. Hershe set the 
fractured limb, which is in a fair way to 
recover. 

t&m Letters received Wednesday state 
that the 11th Iowa did not lose any kill 
ed in the late battles in Georgia. Several 
were wounded. The only name we 
have heard mentioned is Lieut. Cary. 

Worms! Worms!—Mothers,save your 
Children, Thousands of Children die 
yearly from Worms whose lives might 
be saved. Mothers, use Dr. Churchill's 
Worm Lozenges f which will surely kill 
and expel them from your children. 
Children will eat them a! readily as any 
candy. For Coughs, Colds, &c., use1 

ShieldCompound Cough Lozenges. 
For sale by all druggists in Muscatine 
and by druggists everywhere. 

Junel4dawly. 

Brown's Bronchial Trocaes.—A 
depot is opened in London for the sale 
of these lozenges, which have been so 
long in ure in America for relieving 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Throat 
disorders, and affection of the Lungs. 

^ 
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Strangers visiting Chicago are 
astonished at its rapid growth, palatial 
residences and memmothstores. Among 
the latter is "Putman's Clothing Em
porium, the oldest retail establisment in 
the city." You are more amazed at the 
unprecedented "low prices" at which 
he clothes the millions who flock there. 

Visit him when in that city, and you 
will see how it is done. 

MABRIKU. 
On the 21st inst., at the residence of the bride, 

by the Rev. J. l'entzer, Mr. John W. Clkndkn-
[n to Mrs. Maky J. Van Akin, both of Musca
tine county. 

KILLEII, 
Near Camden, Ark., April 1.5th, 1SC4, Joun VV. 

Stani.ky, a member of Capt. Katie's company, 
18th Iowa—aged £2 years and 15 days. 

He was shot in the breast, but lingered two 
hours in great agony, dying a willing sacrifice 
for his country. Friends mourn deeply his un
timely fate, but are consoled with the reflection 
that he died as a patriot, and leaves an untar
nished name behind. 

DIED, 
At the residence of his father, June 18, 1S64, 

one mile north of Quincy,111., Makion Alukkt 
Dixon, lato of Iowa College, Grinnell, Iowa. 

On the '27th inst., IIokack Grant, infant son 
of lieo. W. and Martha Leonard,of this county. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 
ti»CJrover Jfc Baker' 

Sewing Machine Stitcl 
debrated Premium 
an,d Kmbroiders so 

perfectly that it is impossible to tell in which 
it excels—for sale at the crockery store of llilla-
way Bro., Weed's Uiock. jauiiALfcw 

•II 1> 1UIH, UU, 
C. O. HAYKS A BRO. 

100,000 pounds wool wanted, for which the 
highest market price will be paid in cash by 

Rotuscuilju & liuo. 
Muscatine, May 30, til—dwlm. 

SKakms r<yt Sale.— 
[3,000] i w acres, all enclosed with hedge, im 

provements all good. Seven miles from 
town. 

[$1,2S0] SO acres fenced with other land. House 
upon it. Four miles from town. 

[$1,400] SO acres—well improved. Ten miles 
from town. 

240 acres of prairie, south of Centre < Jrov 
$12 per acre, one-third down. Hevt 
per cent, interest on deferred payments, 

City Pkoi'KKTy.— 
Fine residence on Third Street. 

J,400j House and half lot on Third Street. 
sooi " - '• " " Second Street. 
0001 " •• " " " Third street. 

' iiOOj " " " " " Kigiitii Street. 
R,vS] " " " " " Sixth Street. 

One-half of the Port Louisa Steam Mill 
'Many other farms and prairie laud 

Houses in the city, vacant lots, <Jtc. 
Apply to " ~ 

MarlOd&wtf 
Great News for the Afflicter. —T>r. Fer

rari 1, the celebrated Spanish physician and sur
geon, who is now permanently located in Dav
enport, where for three months past lie lias per
formed many of the most miraculous cures ever 
pcrformod in the United States, will visit Mus
catine, and may be consulted at the Klchelber-
ger House, on Tuesday, June 2Sti', and every 
iiii ceeding Tuesday in each week for five 
months, on blindness and all diseases of the eye, 
deafness and all diseases of the ear, bronchitis 
and all diseases of the lun^s, (except consump
tion, which Dr. F. does not profess to cure,) dys
pepsia, liver complaints, diseases of the heart, 
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs, falling 
fits or epilepsy, gravel, neuralgia, dropsy, sheu-
matisin. diseases of the bowels, nervous debili
ty, oatarrh, piles, diabetes, indolent ulcers, and 
all cutaneous eruptions, enlarged neck and all 
female complaints incident to the sex. Dr. Fer-
rard's medicines are all purely vegetable, and 
prepared by himself. Obtain one of Dr. F.'s 
circulars and read many important cures per 
formed in Davenport and vicinity. Dr. F. will 
be in Muscatine every Tuesday morning by the 
first train from Davenport. 

Terms.—Consultations free and confidential 
but all medicines mutt b? jmidfor on delivery. 

Muscatine, June 17, 1WH—wlm. 

HIABKET8. 
Ml'SCATINE, June 80. 

Business moderately brisk throughout the 
week. 

Refreshing showers and warm weather have 
done much towards improving the prospect* of 
the crops, 

l'r toes are stlil unsettled. Below are the latest 
quotations: 

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS. 
Nofcl spring wheat$1,SO; No21,80; PaU 11,80. 
Cora 'JouiOWc V bush. 
Rye 81,W. 
Oats 68c. 
Potatoes ooA75c. Bcaree in market. 
Butter 2-4,200. 
a kens—$2,00 per dor. 
Lard irxy,lSc. 
Bacon—Shoulders 12c; hams 17c; aides 12c. 
White Beans—Common to good tl,00@l,25; 

prime navy &l,00($t3,5U. 
Tallow HE. 
Hay—Timothy $11 per ton for lOOM, tit for 

tight pressed. 
GROCERIES—fwtIOI.ESAT.1 HATES.) 

Sugar— N O 20®22c; Portland 19©20c; Mus-
eavado lSi^l'.ic; N V A 27; B2t)c; crushed and 
powdered 2Ve. 

Molasses—Golden Syrup $1,Ho© 1,40; Honey 
Syrup $l,10r<ujl,lo; N Y Sugar House U5c@tl,10; 
Union Refinery $1,15; Extra Honey Syrup $1,15 
<s>Sl,*>. 

Coffee—It>«i47c; Java 61c. 
Rice wl Ic. 
Soda ltl'.jc. 
Soap—l'alm 8; family 7; German 8}£c. 
Candles-star 20@21c; summer pressed 15%; 

stearlne 17V:j. 
Teas—Young Hyson 95<u>$l,85; Imperial $1,300 

iL75; black tea H5e(y;l,l<i. 
Tobacco—Dark sweet 57©G5c; Medium brands 

G0(£70c; gold and natural leaf tl0e@$l,00. 
Nails—Hest brands 57,7.1, rates. 
Glass—sxK) city #0,00; 10x12 #0,25 rates. 
Cordage 2l(<j»2">c f* th ; home made 15c. 
Fruit—Green apples none in market; dried 10U 

>11 Vfr", 'irled peaches,17;i<a(is;ac ; raisins M R 
) 50; layer #5,75<($(>. 
salt—Lake 
Fish—No 1 mackerel, bbls$18@20,00; No 2 $15,00 

(i&20,00; No 1 half bbls $11,00; No 2 $9,00©#,60; 
family mackerel, lit bbls $7,25^8,00?.kit* #2,00 
«^2,15; hf bbls No 1 white tish $10.00. 

SUNDRIES. 
Wood $5,00(4)6,00. 
Leather—Sole ittj^lOc; harness 48c; tipper 280 

30c ^ foot. 
Hides—Dry Flint 16c; green 8c; calf 10c. 
Feathers rije. 
Cheese—liky>lHe. 
Beef Cattle 4(|j>5',$c gross; extra 6c. 
Wool—Clean tubwashed 70©77c; unwashed 

less. 
Oils—Carbon oil 82®S5c; retail $1; linseed oil 

$1,7.5®1,SO; boiled linseed $2,00; Lard oil $1,00; 
retail 81,:ni; tish oil $l,:i*i>l,W. 

Beeswax IVqiiOc. , 
Whisky 81,00. 
2 hoop buckets V doz $3,35; 3 hoop do $3,75. 
1 hoop tubs nest $10,00; 2 hoop do$13^0; 3 

hoop do $12,50. 
Rags—Cotton 4}*c. 
Bar Iron 7'^©^. 
Old Iron ;'t(<vle ; copper 121 J@I5c V ; Brass 

10c ¥ lb-
Exchange—On New York Vj ^ cent, bankable 

funds; Philadelphia, Boston and Cincinnati'' 
Scent; st Louis and Chicago V cent. 

DRY GOODS—[KETAIL.] 
Sheetings and Shirtings 30©65c; 
Drills, :W.|>50e; 
Prints, 25(ij,'We; 
De Laines, :t0(i$*>c; 
Ginghams, 4iiuy50; 
Clark Jc Coates spool $1,50; 
Skein thread; !tl,.~>il©-,00; 
Farmers' ami Mechanics' casslmere, $1,00©1,25; 
Skirt braid, 1,20; 
Corset Jeans, 40®.iOc; 
Denims, 4IK#7.V; 
Ticking, 40®75e. • • • —.—— 

Lumber Market. 
HEIMIKY'S YARD 

PRICK LIST. 
Common hoards $25,00 $ M. 
Sheathing 22,50 
Clear, 1st quality 45,00 
" 2d quality 40,00 
" 3d quality 35,00 

Flooring, dressed 37,50 
Siding, dressed - 25,00 

27,50 
£2.50 
25,00 
22,50 
25,00 

4,5O<(05,5O 
5,50 

therekse ^'are. 
"That's what's the matter." "I can't work." 

" I hate to rise in the morning." " My eye-sight 
is failing." " My memory is going." " I can't 
fix ray mind on anything." Have you been 
using opium? "No." Then take regular doses 
of the Cherokee Cure, and follow the directions 
that accompany it. If these ills have been the 
result of your own self-indulgence, in violation 
of nature's laws, and made you dread marriage, 
or If they are from over Indulgence in nature's 
own path, The Cherokee cure will cure you. It 
will restore vigor, stop those nightly emissions, 
refit you for practical life, and once more make 
a man of you, save you from blindness, and, 
perhaps, ultimate idiocy. Read the advertise
ment. Call for Cherokee Cure. Take no other 
medicine until you hi.vo tried this. Sold by all 
druggists. Jyldwlm. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

N OTICE. 

On and after the 1st day of July next, we, the 
undersigned, will charge the following prices: 
Dressed Flooring per M $4,00 
Splitting and dressing siding 
Surfacing on one side 4,'H) 

" on two sides 6,00 
Ripping 1 inch lumber 2.00 
Splitting rough siding 4,00 

S. G. STEIN. 
je'iOtf JOHN CHAMBERS & CO. 

JJOTICE, 
Is hereby givewthlit the subscriber has pur

chased the premises formerly occupied by Speer 
& Peareeii as a grocery store, where he intends 
to keep a 

GSN&RAL VARIETY STORE, 

Consisting of 

* FA3VHLY GROCERIES, 

Salt Fish, 
Preserved and Dried Fruit, 

Nuts of all kinds, 
Queens, Stone, 

Tin, Wooden, 
Willow, and 

Splint Wares. 

Also, Li me by the small or large quantities, all of 
which will be sold as cheap as can be purchased 
at any other place in the city. Remember, the 
first door above the Kiclielberger Hotel, on 
Walnut street, where the highest price in cash 
will be paid for country produce. Give him a 
call. 

jel8dwtf P. A. BRUMF1ELD. 

J^STRAY COWTS. 
Strayed from the premises of the subscriber, 

in Sweetland township, Muscatine county, near 
Mound Grove school house, on the 15th of June, 
1SH4, two cows and two heifers, described as fol
lows: (1.) A large red cow with white face. (2.) 
A small red cow, with crop off the right ear, 
white streak on right tlank. (.'!.) A two-year 
old heifer, white, with some red specks. (4.) A 
red yearling heifer, with crop off the right ear. 
A liberal reward will be paid for their return or 
for information concerning tliem. 

jylw3w JOHN FIEDLER. 

WELLING HOUSE FOR SALE. D 
The undersigned will sell the dwelling house 

now occupied oy him as his residence, on good 
terms. 

je28daw4w "WILLIAM DILL. 

Y^aide, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
IS THE 

PENSION, BOUNTY AND BACK PAY AGENT 
APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNMENT 

For Muscatine, Rock Island and Mereercounties 
•89" No charge for information or advice. 

All expenses advanced. 
*S"No success no pay. 
Orflee with D. C. Cloud,over Garrettson's store. 
Refer to Messrs. Isett <& Brewster. 

S. L. WAIDE, 
my31dtwawtf Muscatine. 

£NSURANCE. 
THE FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' 

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,  
QtriNCY, ILLINOIS. 

1} CAPITAL $500,0«0.M. 
OFFICERRS: 

Hon. "W. N. CLINE, H. M. VAN FRANK, 
President, Vice President. 

W. R. VAN FRANK, G. W. KENT, 
Secretary. General Agent. 

A. J. LEFFINGWELL, 
_ Local Agent, Muscatine, Iowa. 

WM. BERRY, 
Traveling Agent, Muscatine Co. mylSwSm 

CASK or bYSPEPSIA OF 8IXTC1N TUBS 
STANDING. OOBCD BIT ONE BOXOfT.K. 

SHARP S OKLKHKATBD PILLS. 

Read the Testimony. 
Pnuiiurau,rib 

Ms.Jon* J. Kbomis—Dt trSir: I iiftT*b«*a• laffer-
•rfrom thst most horr d dUeue, "Dy»p»p»i»,"for six-
Imd ysri, but sftar nsIng lb* eusboxol T. U. Sbsrp't 
Pills which I parchsscd nf yoa lomsthrM wnki ago,I 
fool u If I bsTo eatarad into t n«w life—my geoaral 
health has Improved, my appetite has Inrreaaad, and 
tltogetherl feel like a new mas. I tak« pleaaare In 
recommending tb«m to the public as safe and reliable 

Tours,truly, 0. T. FORBES, 
No. 481 Chritnat Street, Philadelphia. 

Paicxf 1,00 k Bos. Sold by DmggUU tt4ryvik*rt. 
JOHN J.KBOMBB, falscir^L AesaT, 

403 Lheetaat Street, Philadelphia. 
apr39Jawgm 

The Pook Man'sFbishd.—Why? Because at 
a trifling expense he can be permanently cured 
of Catarrh by the use of Dr. D. H. Beelye's Li
quid Catarrh Remedy. Ordinary cases cured 
by one bottle—never known over three bottles 
to lie required in the most obstinate cases, 

jyldwlw. 
40*l>iarrh<eaand Dysentery will decimate the 

volunteers far more than the bullets of the ene
my, therefore, let every man see to it that he 
carries with him a full supply of Holloway's 
Pills. Their use in India and the Crimea sav
ed thousands of the British soldiers. 

If the reader of this "notice'' cannot get 
a box of Pills or Ointment from the drug 
store in his place, let him write to me, 80 
Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, aud I 
will mail a box free of expeuse. Many dealers 
will not keep my medicines on hand because 
they cannot make as much profit as on other 
person's make. 35 cents, 88 cents, and $1,40 per 
box or pot. jatOdwlw 

Fencing, best 
Fencing, common 
Pickets 
Scantling, l'x4 
Joist, 20 feet and under . 
Shingles 
Lath 

June 1; '04—dawtf 
Other yards are charging $2T,50 for common 

boards; $10,00 for dressed flooring, and $27,50 for 
Joist 20 feet and under. 

Chleago Uic Stock aud Provision Xsr< 
lte*. 

Wednesday, June 20. 
Cattle—Owing to the meagre receipts and 

small sales there is no quotable change to no
tice in the market. Yesterday 's price, are en
tirely nominal. 

Hous—The demand continues active, and the 
market tlrm and steady. Prices range from $8 
Q;(H,.>0 !or medium Lo prime qualities. Hales in
clude the following lots: 
l.si hogs averaging IM lbs at...^.. 99,20 
79 71 " 156 " 8,144 
S»1 " " 14H " 8,50 
St " " 131 " 8,25 
75 " " 148 " tf.'Jo 
58 " " 208 " 9,"j0 
72 " " 178 " 9,50 
Provisions—More active and Arm. Hales 

were': >,Hp barrels mess pork at 840,00 ; 700 bar' 
rels prim«paess pork at 138,00; 100 tierces steam 
lard at 1~ 

St. Louis, June 28. 
Sptinf EUtra Flour $7,7.3®S9,50. Wheat slow 

at tj ror extra range of grades. Corn 
Steady a£|l ,.j2^?l,ti. Oats^irm at9.'t<aWCc. Rye 
$i,aWMt. Beans $2,'!0 pei*buehel with the bar 
rels. Hay nuiet at t-'iu per ton for loose pressed 
timothy.* Potatoes 90c per bushel. Butter 25c. 
Lard 170. Mess pork *40. Rio cotfee 4Sc per lb. 
Sugars uofchanged. Salt $3,75083,90. 

Xow 1'o& Produce and Provialon PtIms 
Current. 

For lots as they arrive from the country, re
ported expressly for the Muscatine Journal, by 
w. S. McCLURE <fc Co., strictly Produce Com
mission Mercnants, 230 Fulton street, N. Y. W 
quote lor tile week ending June ,27 1864: 
Flour—Fine brauds supertlne Slate $^,2.rxi 8,9> 

E*tra " " " 8,00a K.tiJ 
LjO*v grades of NVe*tern Extra, b,70<i 8,9.> 
St. Louis extra brands 9,00al2,9o 

Rye— Flow Ltbl 7,20a 8,4.> 
Oyni Mealy hbl 6,80a 7,90 
Buckwheat—Flour V 100 lbs, 
Wkeut—Western winter white, ft bush 

Western red and amber 
Milwaukee winter white 
Cfcicitgo spring, 

Ry— 
ied western, 
jw aud wiiite western 
York State and western, 
lern and Eastern, 
It, 
er, lb 
•thy, iHiahel 

a, ¥ bushel, 
-rowfats and Kidneys, V ba, 
ada peas, 
'dlum and Pea, V bushel, 
trrows and Kidneys 

Hay—^ lou lbs, 
Butt*i—Orange count}' in pails. 

Si ieh, I ml, Ills and Wisconsin, 
£ark—Kew Mess, bbl, 
' • ~$l(i Mess, 

Old ami new, prime, 
Betf— Extra mess, 

Plain mess 
Out MutUt—.Shoulders, dry salted, Vb, 

Hams, " " 
Hams, Western 

Baeon—Sides, 
Bellies, 
Middles, 

Lard—la barrels and tlercea, 
In kegs and tubs, 

Tallow 
Dreued llogi 
Hide*—G reen, saltediwd trimmed 

Dry " " " 
Calf Skin* 
Veer eikint, 
Sneep Pvltn—Each, 
Polatoct—$ barrel 
Su ed l'otiUoe*—barrel 
Oniun*—Wiiite, ^ barrel, 

Yellow " 
Nut*—Hickory, V bushel, 
Mgg*—N. Y. State and Vermont, dox, 

Western by express in oat* 
Dried Apple*—$ ft. 

Choice new dried apples, 
Turns, 

2,08a 2,15 
2,08a z.l.t 
2.00a 2,10 
1,90a 2,«) 
1,70a 1,70 
1,53a l,->3 

94a 95 
93a 

1,45a 1,55 
1,59a i,tvi 

12a 13 
3,(Ma 3,25 
3,40a i,*o 

1,40a 1,50 
2,50& 2,05 
2,00tf 2,70 
1,2:3a 1,30 

37a " 
28a 

3»,50a4I,0o 
38,00039,0 i 
33,50atfl,00 
ft),00a2)i,*j 
I0,50a24,0u 

14a 15 
10a 1 
20a 21 
14a 15 
18a 14 
14a 14H 
16a . 
17a 18 
Ida hi 

1(M 
28a 
21a 
80a ik> 

2,50a 3,5u 
8,50a 4,'X> 
5,00a 8, j0 

Beeewax, 
Hope—Prime and choice, 

Common to fair. 
Yearlings, choice 

Wool—Choice Saxony fleece 
full blood Merino, 

''3,00a 2,13 
23a 27 
2ia 2u 
9a 10 

10a 11 
plums, 18a 20 
cherries 2oa 27 

" peaches, peeled, 25a 27 
" " unpeeled, 15a 17 
" raspberries, 28a 30 
" blackberries, 19a 2o 

09a 70 
25a 3tj 
15a 25 
15a 
86a 90 

85 

A LARGE AND WELL SELECT
ED stock of Turkey morocco and call 

pocket books, wallets and purses. 

r 
Common and native 

Feather*—Live Geese, 
Apple*— Greenings, barrel, 

Spitzenbergs, 
Russets, 

Whitky—y gallon. 
High H'im i—gallon, 
Althet—Pots, cwt. 

Pearls, $ cwt, 
Ran*—Mixed, i lb, 
Tobacco—Seed leaf, ¥ lb, 

Turk ies, choice V B>, 
" depending upon quality, 

Chickens, V lb, 
Ducks, " 
Live Geese, tjk pair. 

Honey—White clover in glass, $ #>, 
Buckwheat, " " 

Staple Suyar— In large cakes, 
In small cakes 

Fu/r*—Mink skins, dark, 
" light, 

Martin, 
Fisher, 
Prairie Wolf, 
Black Bear, 
Muskrat, 
Red Fox, 
Skunk, 

OU*—Petroleum, crude,fl gallon, 
" refined, " 

White in bond " 
Straw color, duty paid," 
Naptlia, '« 
\V. s. McCLURE 4 Co., 

No 230 Fulton Street, New York, 
Strictly Produce Ommission If erch^nta 

For the sale of everything in the Produce and 
Provision Line. Strictly for cash and prompt 
returns assured. Liberal advances made on 
consignments. All goods fully insured upon ar
rival. Mark all goods distinctly and forward 
invoices. See our regular report of prices cur
rent above, made from actual sal«s. 

Refer to J. M. Dalsell, Esq., Davenport, Iowa; 
A. J. Wood and A. Blakesley, Brooklyn, Powe
shiek county, Iowa; Levi Apgar, Pras't North 

82a 
80a 
77a 
74a 

5,50a 
4,50a 5,5ii 
5,50a 7,5; 
1,04a 1,70 
1,05a 1,08 

12,00a 
14,00a 

6a BVj 
15a 8:> 
16a 18 
14a 10 
14a lv 
15a 19 

1,75a 2,00 
23a 
22a 

8,25a 5,00 
2,50a 3,'* 
5,00al0,0i' 
1,00a 1,50 
8,0t)al«,iM) 

12a 211 
2,50a 3,50 

15a "" 
46a 
65a 
68a 
80a 
35a 

A single box of Brandreth's Pills contains 
more vegetable extractive matter than twenty 
boxes of any pills in the world besides; fifty-
live hundred physicians use them in their prac 
tlce to the exclusion of other purgatives. The 
flrst letter of their value is yet scarcely appre 
elated. When they are better known sudden 
death and continued sickness will be of the past 
Let those who kuow them speak right out in 
their favor. 11 Is a duty which will save life. 

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitia' 
Md bile at this season, and It is as dangerous as 
it is prevalent; but Brandreth's Pills afford an 
Invaluable and efflcicnt protection. By their 
occasional use we prevent the collection of those 
impurities, which, when in sufficient quantities, 
cause so much danger to the body's health.— 
They soon cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia 
Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Head, Heart-Burn 
Pain in the Breast Bone, Sudden Faintness and 
Costiveness. Sold by all respectable dealers in 
medicines. Je22dwlm. 

A number of years have elapsed since the 
introduction of Hostetter's Celebrated Bitters 
to the public. The prejudice existing in the 
minds of niaiij persons against what are de
nominated patent medicines at llrst greatly re 
tarded its sale; but as its virtues and merits be 
came known, this barrier of prejudice was over 
thrown, and the demand increased so rapidly 
that in a few years scarcely a village existed In 
the United States in which the afflicted had not 
experienced the benefits arising from the use of 
the "Bitters," and at the present day there are 
to be found in all parts or the world vouchers 
for the great merits of the article. No greate 
cure for dyspepsia can be found. See advertise* 
ment. For sale by druggists and dealers gener
ally every where. Jo3dawim 

Aeliet in Ten Minntea-

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS! 

The Origin*! Mt>dicim<s»UblUh«d lu 18S7, and fir* 
Article of the kind ever introduced tinder the nam* 
"PalmoQic Wj»fev»," in thitor «uy other country: 
Other Pulmonic Wnfers are counterfeits. The getiuine 
oau b* kuowa by the name BRV AN being atftmped on 
mch Wafer, 

Bryan** Pulmonic Wafers 
Relieve Congh*, Cold#, fore Throaty KotneMM 

Bryrn's Pul monic Wafers 
Relieve Astb<m*, Bronchitis, Difficult Breatnlog. 

Bryan** Pulmonic Wafers 
Relieve Spitting of Blootl, Paine in the Chasl, 

Brjtn'H Pulmonic Wafers 
Believe Incipient Omjumpiiou, Lnng DUeas**. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Relieve Irrita'ion of the Uvula aud Tonsils. 

Bryan'* Pulmonic Wafers 
Relieve the above c^rnplaietd in trn ininntfs 

Bryan n Pulmonic W«fere 
Area biea*in* to all Cl-wHe» upd OonatitatiaBS. 

tirytu's t'ulmonic Wafers 
Areadi^to,1 for V<»cali*t* and Public Speakers. 

Bryan s culnionic Water# 
Are im t'uriu and piquant to th* taste, 

liryau'* i'ulm.HDO Wafers 
Votmly relieve bat t'tfcci rtpid .<i<i tasting cures. 

Bryan's Puiiuonic Wafers 
Are warranted tu give **tUt';ictioft to every one. 

Na family <houl-J ^ without a bos af 
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 

in the h«uee 
X» traveller«hoold be without a supply of 

Bryan • Pulmonic Wafers 
in his pocket. 

No person wlllev«?r object to give for 
Aryan's Pulmonic Wafers 

Twenty-five Oeuts. 
ion MtnSKS, ^7 Cortiandt St., New Tork. 

Unseating- N.»v 9. •vu.la'ly. J B. DoUOHKKTT 

A Well-Spring of Hope 

TO THE LADIES OF AMERICA! 
Lyon's Periodical Drops, the Great Female 

Remedy! 
Lyon's Periodical Drops cure all complaints 

incident to the sex, and remove all obstructions 
of nature from whatever cause, producing 
health, vigor and strength. 

Lyon's Periodical Drops arc better than all 
Pills, Powders and Nostrums; beinga tluid pre
paration, their action is direct and positive, and 
it needs nothing but good common sense to 
and understand the reas'tfj,. , iiy they cure all 
those ills to which tile t'eni.iie system is subject
ed, witli dispatch and c degree of certainty 
which nothing but a scientifically compounded 
tluid preparation could reach; tliey are, in the 
most obstin.it" cases, reliable, and sure to do 
good, and cannot do harm to the most delicate 
constitutions. 

LYON S PERIODICAL DROPS will certainly 
produce the regular return of nature, if taken a 
day or two b( f ire the expected period, and it is 
a maxim in tiie profession, that prevention is 
better than cure. 

LYON'S PKRIODICAL DROPS have been used 
by over twenty-live thousand ladies, within the 
past six months, and the testimony of all is, "It 
surely cures." 

CAUTION!! CAUTION!!! 
Bear in mind that I guarantee my DROPS TO 

CURE Suppression of the Menses, from whatev
er cause, though care should be taken to as< 
tain it' pregnancy be the cause, as these DltOl'S 
would be sure to produce miscarriage, if taken 
whilst in that situation and all are cautioned 
against using them, as 1 wish it distinctly un
derstood that I do not hold myself responsible 
when used under such circumstances. 

TO MARRIED LADIES 
They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring the 
monthly period with sucii perieJt regularity. 

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials 
of its efficacy from my own patients, but the 
practice of parading bought and llutltious ones 
before the public is &o prevalent, I do not deem 
it advisable. 

BE WISE IN TIME! 
Let not disease destroy your constitution. 

Try a bottle of my Periodical Drops, 
and you will be satisfied that I am no impostor, 
i'ell your afflicted friend what restored the 
bloom of health to your cheeks, and thereby 
confer a favor more valuable than gold. For 
painful or soanty Menstruation it is Just the 
tiling. I have now in my mind an instance of a 
lady who had been suffering from painful Men
struation two or three years, con tin ins her to 
h.r room each time. She had applied to several 
eminent physicians, without relief, when ONK 
BOTTLE of my DltOP«i entirely cured her. 

ONE BOTTLE CURES 
In almost every case. 

It is impossible to enjoy the bloom of health 
and vivacity of spirits, unless the Menses are 
regular as to time, the quantity, and quality.— 
When they are obstructed, nature makes her 
efforts to obtain for it some other outlet, and 
unless these efforts of nature are assisted, the 
patient usually (experiences Despondency, Ner
vousness, and finally, CONSUMPTION assumes 
its sway, and prematurely terminates a misera 
ble life. 

Do not suffer from these irregularities when 
an investment of one dollar in Lyon's Periodi
cal Drops will regulate and restore nature to its 
healthy course; and Do NOT BE IMPOSED 
UPON by those who have other preparations 
which they desire to palm off upon the strengt h 
of the popularity of my Drops. But when the 
Druggist you apply to has not got them, either 
make him buy tiiem for you, or else enclose ()ne 
Dollar to the nearest general wholesale agent, 
who will return you a bottle by return Express. 

See that the name of Jno. L. Lyon is written 
upon the directions which are wrapped around 
each bottle. None others arc genuine. There
fore. beware of counterfeits. Ti'-y are for sale 
by every druggist in city and count rv, at one 
dollar til) per bottle. If you wish 1 lief take no 
other. Dr. JNO. L. LYON, 

Practicing Physician, New Haven, Conn., 
Who can be consulted concerning ail diseases 

either personally or by letter. 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston : D.S. Barnes & 

Co., New York; Lord & Smith, Chicago; Whole
sale Agents. 

Sold in Muscatine bv J. B. Dougherty, Henry 
Geiss, J. H. Canon A Co., and Graham Brothers. 

mayltdaweow 

?0 CLEAR THE HOUSE OF FLIES 

Use Dutchers Celebrated 

I.IGHT\L\G FLY-KI LRR 
A neat, cheap article, easy to use. Every sheet 
will kill a quart. Sold everywhere. je:S)dw8w. 

S-T—1860-X. 

JRAKE'S PLANTATION BITCHtA 

They purify, strengthen and invigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are an antidote to change of water and diet. 
They overooroe effects of dissipation and lata houff. 
They strengthen the system and enliven the mint. 
They preveat miasmatic and intermittent fevers. 
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach 
They cure Dispepsia aud Oonstipatlos 
They cure Diarrhoa, Cholera and Cholera Morbus 
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache 

They are the beit Bitters in the world. They make 
;ho weak man string, and are exhausted nature's threat 
'eatorer Tlioy are made of pure St. Croix Rum, the 
>elobrated Callsaya Bark, roots and herbs, aud are 
ken with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard 

age or tiiuwofday. Particularly recommended to 
lelicato persons reqniring a gentlf stimulant. Sold by 
UI Grocers, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P H. Drake 
% 0o.t 202 Broadway. New Tork. aug244Aw 

LYON'S KATHAIR0N. 

Kathalron Is from ths Greek word "Kathro," s? 
• Kathairo," signifying to cleanse, rejnvlnate and ra< 
tore. This article is what its name signifies. Tor 

preserving, restoring and beautifying the human hair 
t Is the most remarkable preparation in the world. — 

U is again owned and put up by the original proprietor, 
tnd is now made with the same care, skill and atten 
Hon which gave it a sale of over one million bottles per 
tnnnm. 

It is a mostdelightful Hair Dressing 
It eradicates scurf aud dandruff 
It keep* tbt* h*ad coo, and cloau. 
It makes the hair rirh noft \tm glossy. 
It proven tb the hair'rum ^ailing offand turning gra) 
It restores h*ir upon bald bond*. 

4ny lady or gentleman who values a bftaatltul bead 
•f hair -t^'tld use Lyon's Kathairon. It is known and 
used r tut the civilized world. Sold by all rs* 
tpecu 

F O B  ALL 

CAN BE FO 

B o l l o w a y ' s  P i l l s .  

Be of Good Chew ! The Sinking may 
be Saved ! 

BT THE USE OF 

Hol loway 's  Oin tment .  

L It If i S. BARNES k 00., ProprUton, 
Y»w Tork. 

c ATARJRH! 

WQmiq w 

D I S E A S E S  or TH« 
SEKTOU8, SEMINAL, U HI NARY AND 8IXUAL 

8T8TKMS. 
New and reliable treatment—in Raporta nf the How 

ard Aaaoci.tion - C.nt Dj mail in aealed latter o»»el 
opes free ef charge. Addrnaa, Or t. SIC I LI, IN 
HOOdUTON Howard Association, No 3 Saath Ninth 

Cure warranted if directionsare followed. Hun
dreds of citizens of CliH'i'-ro have beea 

permanently cured by I his mod-
cine. Call foracireularde-

scribin$;all symptoms. 
DR. H. SEELYE & Co., Sole Propr's, 

Office Masonic Temple, Chicago, Illinois. 
SYMPTOMS. 

The symptoms of Catarrh iis they generally 
appear are at first very slight. Person* find 
tiiey have a cold, that they have frequent at
tacks, and are more Kensitive to the changes of 
temperature. In tliis condition the nose may 
be dry, or a slight discharge, thin and acrid, af
terwards becomingthicii and adhesive. As the 
disease becomes chronic, the discharges are in
creased in quantity anil changed in quality: 
tney are now thick and heavy, and ure hawked 
or coughed off. The secretions are offensive, 
causing a had breath; the voice is thick and na
sal; the eyes are weak; the sense of smell is 
lessened or destroyed; deafness frequently 
takes place. Another common aud important 
symptom of Catarrh is, that the person is 
obliged to clear iiis throat in the morning of a 
thick or slimy mucous, which lias fallen down 
from the head during the niglit. When this 
takes place the person may be sure that his dis
ease is on its way to tile lungs, aud should lose 
no time in arresting it. 

The above are but a few of the many Catarrh
al symptoms. 

A single bottle will last a month—to be used 
three times a day. 

TESTIMONIAL. 
From Hon. Tlios. J. Turner, ex-Member of Con

gress from Illinois, late Speaker of the Illi
nois House of Representatives, and Grand 
Master of the A. F. and A. M. of the State of 
Illinois. 

Freepoht, Oct. 21,1863. 
Dr. H. Seki.ye—Dear Sir: In reply to your no

tice of the 1sth instant, I would say that I was 
severely afflicted with Catarrh for years, when I 
became acquainted with you and bought two 
bottles of your Liquid Catarrh Remedy. Before 
I had used one bottle I was sensibly improved, 
and before the second bottle was finished, was 
completely cured. I can recommend the medi
cine to all afflicted with Catarrh. 

Respectfully, yours, T1IOS. J. TURNER. 
For sale by all Druggists. 

my.'iOdawly - 1st and 2d pp. 

Jr* i Jl< 

A  S U R E  C U R E .  

Everybody is being cured of this distressing dis
ease by the use of 

Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy, 

Re;: • 1 w"i r \ those say who have used it : 
Mr. tu es W. Landram, of Louisville, and 

Mr. J. V. Hazarde, of Cincinnati, Ohio, both 
were ci; •(! after using one pot of l)r. Strick
land's Pile Remedy. They say they have tried 
everything but could find no relief'but one pot 
of Dr. Strickland* Pile Remedy effected a per
fect cure after suffering for many years with the 
worst kind of piles. They recommend every 
one who is suffering to try it. 

Hold by all druggists, 50 cents per pot. Manu
factured at No. (i Kast Fourth Street, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Ask for Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. 

For sale by all the druggists in Muscatine. 
Jeldawly—Wednesday ithuraduy. 

CousiJis 
D R .  S T R C K L A N D ' S  

ra.elllfluoni» 4'on^rli Balaam 
Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asthma, and 
Consumption. It is only necessary for any one 
troubled with these complaints to try one bot
tle of 
STRICKLAXD'S MELLIFLUOUS COUOH BALSAM 
to convince them that it is the best preparation 
ever used. It not only cures the above affec
tions of the Throat and Lungs, but it cures Night 
Sweats and Spitting of blood, and is an excel
lent gargle for any kind of Sore Throat. It is 
pleasant to take, and a safe medicine for infants. 
Price o0 cents per bottle. For sale by Druggists 
generally. 

General Depot, East 4thSt., Cincinnati,Ohio, 
For sale by all the druggists in Muscatine. 
[Friday and Saturday, ly daw 

jyjr ANHOOD ; 

How Lost! How Restored.' \ 
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope." Price 

Six Cents. 
A Lecture on the n-iturev treat ment and radl 

cal cure of Soermatorrtioaa, or Seminal Weak 
ness. Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Deiiility, 
and Impediments to marriage generally; Nerv
ousness Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits; Men
tal and Piiy :.-al Incapacity, resulting from self-
abuse, Ac., by Robert J. Culverwtll, M. D., au
thor of the Green Book, 4c. 

" A  H ' M j h  l o  T h o u s a n d s  o f  S u f f e r e r *  T '  
Sent under seal i n a plain envelope to any ad
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents or two 
postage stamps, by DR. J. c. KLINE, 

127 Broadway, New York. 
je!0dawins3m Fostoffice box 4586. 

AGON8 FOR SALE. 

If you want a good wagon, go to 

W. H. BITZER'8 SHOP. 
If you want Painting, Trimming, Repairing 

and Blacksmithing of all kinds done, go to 
W. H. RITZKR'S SHOP, 

Jylwtf 3d si., 1 square east of Court House. 

F LOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!! 

You can get at Bennett's Mill Extra Flour at 
S3,U) y loo ®s. At the same time you can get at 
any grocery in town, Flour (not so good in qual
ity) for Tour dollars, and corn meal for one dol
lar and a quarter. 

Je22insdw2m BENNETT'S MILL. 

Thehistory ofthesegreat Remediesis the most 
wonderful medical revelation that the world has 
ever known. It establishes the all-Important 
fact that wherever, and In whatever shape in
ternal disease exists, the disinfecting,searching 
and healing properties of the Pills are full] 
equal to its subjection and cure, and that, witl 
the Ointment, they are 

Great Anbaimdori of Health to 
all Mankind. 

This is not a history written by one man, or 
even derived from the experience of one nation. 
It consists of a compilation of testimonials from 
the sick of every country—an unimpeachable 
record, the like of which lias never been adduc
ed In favor of any discovery or invention since 
time began. 

Tlieae Mighty Healer*, World* 
Known and Worltl-lrled, are 

a Boon to tlie (Sick. 

The want of a sterling medicinal to meet tlie 
ills and necessities of tlie suffering portion of 
humanity, and one entirely free from mineral 
and other deleterious particles, wi 

rjlHE GOVERNMENT LOAN 
-OF-

$800,000,0001 
This Loan la authorised by Act of Congreu at 

March 8th, 1864, which provides for lta redemp
tion in coin, at any period not leas than ten or 
more than forty years from lte date, at the plea* 
•ure of the government. , ( , 

Until its redemption five per cent. Interest Is 
to be paid semi-annually IN COIN. 

Its exemption from State or local taxation 
adds from one to three per cent, per annum to 
Its value. 

The rate of interest on this loan although IfSt 
live per cent, in coin is as much greater In <5U*» 
rency as the difference between the market val
ue of currency and gold. 

As a rule, the five per cent, specie securities 
of all solvent governments are always at par or 
above, and currency now funded in the Nation
al Loan will be worth its face in gold, besides 
paying a regular and liberal percentage to th# 
holder. 

No securities offer so great Inducements, it la 
believed, as the various descriptions of U. 8. 
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the 
faith or ability of private parties or stock com
panies or separate communities only is pledged 
for payment, while for the debts of the United 
States the whole property of the country la 
holden to secure the payment of both principal 
and Interest in coin. 

The Funded Debt of the United States on 
wh&h Interest is payable in gold, on the 3d day 
of March, 1864, was «76H,9ti5,000. The Interest on 
this debt for the coming fiscal year will be $46,-
937,126, while the customs revenue in gold for the 
current fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1864, has 
been so far at the rate of over ?100,000,000 per an
num, an amount largely in excess of the wants 
of the Treasury for the payment of eold interest. 

These bonds may be subscribed for in sums 
from $50 up to any magnitude, on the same 
terms, and are thus made equally available to 
the smallest lender and the largest capitalist.— 
They can be converted into money at any mo
ment, and the holder will have the benefit of 
the interest. 

The authorised amount of this loan is Two 
Hundred Million Dollars. The amount of sub
scription reported to the Treasury at Washing
ton, is over 

#70,000,000. 
Subscriptions will be received in currency by 

ALL NATIONAL BANKS, 
which are the depositaries of public money, 
and ail 

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS 
throughout the country, (acting as agents of the 
National Depositary Banks,) will furnish fur
ther information on application, and 
Afford Every Facility to Subscribers. 

[ je2ldaw2w—head of col] 

•as severely felt 
11-powerful medicine was ushered into 

the world. Holloway's invaluable Pills have be-
ti 11 this all-powerful medicine'was ushered into 

iy 
come the household remedy of all nations.— 

BARNUM'S PATENT SELF-SEW-
ER, which may be attached to any ma

chine, for sale at 
aayii'M 

J. H. CANON & CO.'8, 
GttyOrasBtan. 

Their attribute is to prevent as well as to cure; 
they attack the radix or root of tlie complaint, 
and thus, by removing tlie hidden cause of dis
ease, re-invigorate and restore the drooping en
ergies of the system, assisting nature in her 
task of vital and functionary reformation. 

Disorder* of the Stomach 

Are the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their 
effect is to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and 
to send a poisoned stream through ail the chan
nels of circulation. Now, wnat is tlie operation 
of the Pills? They cleanse tlie bowels, regulate 
the liver, bring tlie relaxed or Irritated stomach 
into a natural condition, and, acting through 
the secretive organs upon the blood itself, change 
the state of the system from sickness to health, 
by exercising a simultaneous aud wholesome ef
fect upon all its parts and functions. 

Woman in all her Millicultiea 

Is invited to test the regulating and restorative 
powers of this harmless but effective prepara
tion. At tlie two epochs of life in which the fe
male system undergoes the most important and 
critical changes, tiie Pilis will prove a positive 
safeguard against evil consequences. They are 
also confidently recommended as a specific in 
every disorder to which females are exclusively 
subject. 

lte it Understood, 

That the above statements can at all times be 
verified by tlie written testimony (extending 
through a quarter of a century)of tens of thous
ands of unimpeachable witnesses*. 

Bilious JIaladie», &c., &c. 

In whatever form disease attacks the liver, it 
is repelled and exterminated by this searching, 
painless, and irresistible curative. Bilious re
mittents, bilious purging, and all the ordinary 
disorders of tiie organs, indicated by pain in the 
right side and between the shoulders, yellowness 
of the whites of the eyes, weakness and debility, 
ic., are relieved and removed by the remedy 
with a celerity which astonishes* the sufferers 
and their friends. Let the sick, whom the fac
ulty have abandoned, resort with confidence to 
this powerful anti-bilious agent, and a restora
tion to health and activity will be the unvary 
ing result. 

Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Woakness. 
&c. 

The terrible bodily and mental pangs which 
characterize Dyspepsia are at once mitigated 
by the Pills. Diarrhoea, constipation, headache, 
physical prostration, nervous tremors, hot flush
es, spasms, affections of the kidnevs, hemmor-
riioids or piles, and, in fact, all internal com
plaints, Irom whatever cause arising, give way 
oelore the salutary Influence of this extraordi
nary remedy. As a specific for dvspepsia, and 
the disorders connected with it, or growing out 
of it, the pills are always to be relied on when 
every other medicine and mode of treatment 
has utterly failed. 

Holloway's Pills are the Best Remedy 
known in the World for the 

following Diseases: 

Headache, 
Indigestion, 
Influenza, 
Inflammation, 
Inward W'valOMM, 

• Liver Complaints, 
Lowness of spirits. 
Piles, 
Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, 
Venereal Affections, 
Worms of all kinds. 

Asthma, 
Bo we 1 Com pi atntSi 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Chest Diseases; 
Costiveness, 
Dyspepsia, 
Diarrhoea, 
Dropsy, 
Debility, 
Fever and Ague, 
Female Complaints, 

' S&" CAUTION. 

If the reader of this "notice" cannot get a 
box of Pills or Ointment from the drug store in 
his place, let him write to me. enclosing the 
amount, and I will mail a box free of expense. 
Many dealers will not keep my medicines on 
hand because they cannot make as much profit 
as on other person's make. 

None are genuine unless the words '' Holloway, 
New York and London," are discernible in the 
water~mark in every leaf of the book of direc 
tions around each box: the same may be plain' 
ly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A hand
some reward will begiven to anyone rendering 
such information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medi
cines or vending the same, knowing them to be 
spurious. 

~ ,*Sold at the manufactory of Professor HOL
LOWAY, 81), Maiden Lane, New York, and by 
all respectable Druggists and Dealers In Medi
cine throughout tlie United States and the civ-
llized world, in boxes, at 25 cents, 63 cents, and 
$1,00 each. 

Sff There isconslderablesaving by taking the 
larger sizes. my28,'64dtwawly. 

AND FLUX, 

S T R I C K L A N D ' S  

ANTI-CHOLERA MIXTURE. 
Is a composition of astringe*'ts, absorbents 
stimulants and carminatives, which every phy
sician acknowledges is theonly preparation t'aat 
will effect, a permanent, cure of Diarrhcea and 
•iysentery. This anti-cliolera mixture is now in 
use in several of ru- ar;ny hospitals, where it 
-t'ves the greatest satisfaction. It has savert the 
iiv( m of thousands of our soldiers and citizens, 
and we will guarantee it to be the best remedy 
in the world for diarrhoea aud dysintery. 

Mr. Woods, of Covington, Ky., will be most 
happy to satisfy any one as to th# virtue of 
Strickland's Anti-Cholera Mixture; in fact, we 
hare a great number of testimonials from pa
tients who have been cured after being pro
nounce1 incurable by their physicians—some 
after takingonly one bottle of Strickland's Anti-
' holera, Mixture. If you suffer with Diarrhoea 
and Dysentery, try one bottle. 

S O L D I E R S !  
You ought not to be without such a valuable 
medicine. The Cincinnati National Union of 
April 21tii, says that thousands of our soldiers 
uave been saved by the use of Strickland's Anti-
Cholera Mixture. 

For sale by druggists at 50 cents per bottle 
General Depot, ti East 4th st., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Fol; sale by all the druggists In Muscatine. 
mydlMawly—mondayituesday. 

JJR. WRIGHT'S 

Rejuvenating Elixir! 
Or, ESSENCE OF LIFE. 

Prepared from Fore Vegetable extracts, sob-
taining nothing injurious to the most dsUoats. 

nsisieu v 
Toit. In ordAp^" 

"1, the De]og;itn/„«-
A*tk»Phjienix rise* from th a! 1 unou^rov. 

animated with new life"—so does this 
reiuveaate the system and overoome dlssaae. 

The Rejuvenating *luir li the result orsocm 
discoveries in the Teg«tsble kingdom; being an *&• 
Mr.ly b«w and abstract method of cure, lmspeettve 
Of all the old and wora-out system*. 

I liU medicine haa been tested by the most es* 
eent medical men of the dsy, sod by thsm pronounced 
to be one of the greatest medical dlscoreriee of ths 
age. 

One bottle will care general DatMS^. 
IIT" A few Uosea cares Hysterica In females. 
tW One bottle cares Palpitation of the Heart. 
tW Fro'-ii one to tbree bottles restores tbe nsS^ 

nese and full vigor of yoatb. 
C A few doses restores the appetite. 
gy Three bottles care the worst case of lBpetoMV. 
ffy A few doses cares the low spirited. 

(H e boitle restores mental power. 
tV Atew doses brine the rose to the cbeek, 
E7~7bi4 medicine restores to manly Tivor sadSS 

bast health tbc poor debilitated, worn-down and de 
spal-.lr.g. 

t3^ Tbe listless, enervated yoatb, tbe ••er-tssBss 
man of ? uslceae, the victim of nervous deprAotea. 
the Hdwidnal Buffering from general debility, will 41 
find immediate and permanent relief bytheueef 
tblB Elixir c? Essence of Life. 
pr Price, & per bottle or three boMee Iter fa, mMI 

forwarded by Express, on receipt Of money, to SM 
sd'iress. 

Ail sneh orders m«st be sent to C. A. COOK, CBl-
C»?o, our General Agent for the West. 

Sold in Chicago, by FCLLEB. FINCH * FULL**, 
Wholesale Dragglstt.and bj all DruggistseverywhetS. 

C. A. COOK, Cnioi-oo, General Agent tor fee 
Spates of Illinois. Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and Tm-
dlana. 

SB. V. B. IIEBWIK ft COM 
- Sou FBOPKXTOSS, 

Ko. 99 Liberty street, Kew folk. 

CHEROKEE PILLS! 

THE FINEST AND BEST SELECT
ed stock Of Perfumery. Toilet, Snana Hair Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair 

*"' ~ 'itore, 
OH AGO. 

Brushes, etc., etc., at the City Drug Store, 
K1 

BpCUS 

Female 

CERTAIN 

COATED. 

Begnlatar. 

H e a 11 twl .Preserver. 

AND SAFE. 

For the Bemoral of Obstructions, and the la-
suranee of Regularity in tbe Recurrence 

of the Kontily Periods. 

tr They care or obviate those numerous diseases 
Ibat spring from Irregularity, by removing tbe lmg-
alarlty Itself. 

They core Suppressed, Excessive and PalaM 
Menstruation. 
|w Thsy core Green Sickness (Chlorosis). 
fr They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections,peine 

Id the back, and lover parts of the body. Heaviness, 
Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Lowlsss oi Spirits, Hysteria, Sick Headaehe, Giddi
ness, etc., etc. In a word, by removing tbe Irregu
larity, they remove tbe cause, and with it h t. the 
effccts that spring from it. 
IW Composed of simple vegetable extracts, {bey 

contain nothing deletei lous to any constitution, how-
erer deliaate, their function being to suoetltnte 
strength for weakness, which, when properly used, 
tfeey never tall to ds. 
If" They msy be safely used st any age, sad st say 

period, XXCZFT DUBIir* TUX PIIST THUS MOKTHS, 
during which the unfailing nature of thetr actloa 
would Infallibly pbitswt pregnancy, 
tr All letters seeking Information or advice Will 

be promptly, ireely and discreetly answered. 
HT Full directions accompany each box. 
ff" Price |1 per box, or six boxes for |5. 
ty Sent by mail, free of postage, on reoelpt of 

price. 
All soch orders must be sent to C. A. COOK, Chl> 

esgo, onr General Agent for the West. 
8old in Chicago, by FULLKB, FINCH a FULLQt, 

Wholesale Drugglsts.and by all Druggists everywhere 
O. A.. OO OK, 

CHICAGO. 
General Agent for the States of Illinois, lows, Wie 

eonsln. Michigan and India* «. 
1»R. W. R. MEKWM & CO., 

Sols Psophstoes, 
No. W Liberty st., Kew Toik. 

Sold at wholesale and retail in Muscatine 
by J. H. CANON & CO. JelilAwlyeh'ilMon'y 

F OR SALE AT A 
GAIN. 

GREAT BAR-

lOO Acres of Good Farming; and 
Urass Laud. 

The owner wishing to sell and close out his 
lands in Iowa, oilers the following property at 
an extremely low price, to wit: Tlie southwest 
quarter S. \V. of section No. 3 (3> in township 
No. seventy-seven (, i) north of range No. three 
(3) west of the otti P. M. The above land lies 
west of (><iiir river adjoining the farm ol' Mr. 
Holmes. Part payment can be made in horses, 
cattle or mules at fair rates. 

For further particulars enquire of C. G. Hayes 
& Bro., Land Agents, Muscatine, Iowa. 

[je_7d2w] 

GOVERNMENT WAR CLAIM 
AGENCY, 

Columbus City, Louisa Co., Iowa. 
Wives, fathers, mothers, brothers or sisters 

are entitled to pay and bounty of deceased sol
diers. , • , .. 

Soldiers who have served two years in the 
war, or who Iwve been (liscliftrgp'l oil account of 
wounds received in tlie service, are entitled to 
one hundred dollars bounty. 

Mothers, widows, children or sisters of de* 
teased soldiers or seamen, dying of wounds 
ceived, or of disease contracted in the milit 
ceased soldiers or seamen, dying of wounds re
ceived, or of disease contracted in the military 
or naval service of the United States, are enti
tled to pensions. 

Claims of all kinds against the government 
collected, and prompt returns made. 

Land Warrants Also, L«ana warrants obtained due ofneerar* 
and soldiers who served in the Indian wars ao«"" 
in the wars torn 1812 up to the war of 1H61-

IMUvltr 
MAD. B. 8TINB. 

Government Claim As«u. 

i*>. 


